Obesity, survival, and hospital costs-findings from a screening project in Sweden.
Our aims were to estimate 1) the costs of hospital treatment and 2) the value of lost production due to early death associated with overweight and obese patients, and then to extrapolate the findings to national costs. We use regression models to analyze survival, expected number of days in hospital treatment for patients with different body mass index (BMI), and costs with data obtained from screening of 33,196 middle-aged subjects living in Malmö, Sweden, and collected during a 15-year follow-up period. We subsequently scale up costs to national aggregate level using the BMI prevalence data from the screening project to the national population. The total excess hospital (somatic, psychiatric) care cost (Swedish krona or SEK) for the national health-care budget, excess as compared to normal weight patients for obese (BMI > 30) and overweight (25 < or = BMI < 30) was estimated to SEK2155 million per annum (269 million dollars, assuming 1 dollar = SEK8), or about 2.3% of total hospital care costs in Sweden. The corresponding indirect costs due to early death were estimated to SEK2935 million (367 million dollars). For males at age 55, the potential hospital costs saving, excluding costs of the intervention that could be gained by an intervention that successfully and safely could alter the weight of an obese individual to become normal weight, was estimated on average to SEK4434 (554 dollars) per annum. Hospital treatment costs are found to be higher for obese and overweight patients than for normal weight patients indicating potential cost savings especially on indirect costs by effective, safe and low cost weight-loss intervention.